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One of the important factors in the conserva~lon of wildlife 

is for ~rinci~als and teachers to build up an educational program 

for chil<lren from the .first grade on up, a program that ·vill last throu~h 

the years and form a bu~·rark o1' pro~ection, .not only for our- wild birds . " \ ', 

and aniniA.ls, but for all of our natural resourcos. Schools, churches, 

and; civic orp.:aniza.tions should back up such a prof:ram for tho safety 

and decant living of our country. This is all the more cssc~tial as an 
' 

'.lfterma.th of a grent wa.r, which is a destroyer of all of the o.rnenlties 

of life. 

In ta.lkinf1'. with the .t<'inleys, they said; "One of the simplest 

and most vivid methods of ecuca.tion is rood books on natural history 

sub:jec~s. r::-itten h:r !'ield tn.-perts, & great need in the schools today. 

More impressive and lestinf are 'picture books', life histories of ;;ild 

cre:rtures 0;ha t.; cone to life bef'ore the eyes of children, and are, never for-

rotten. 'fheso m11.ke the childr-en a.nd Nild creatures a.kin, and are a 

henefi t to both. And outdoor lir"'e will mean the bettor .he~il·th and 

happiness of children.n 

Willinm L. and Irene Finley have been ts.king pic'tures of wild 

folks for forty ye::l.rs. They have tra'rnled trJ.e country fro:.'1. top to bot-

to;n, and from E~.st to · iest, canera huntinr, the haunts of bii; cu1d little birds, 

· bep.sts, insects, ever.rthinr- outdoors that crune to hand. !'or many jrenrs 

they brourht hone motion pictures and used them to srww and lecture to 

children. Eighteen of these 35 nnn. reels huve been reduced to lo mm. 

reels, e.nd the American I~e.tu:-e Associat.'i.on is udnr theTI for schools in 

all r.mrts of'. t.he country. }~any schools hE'.Ve purchased outright sets of 

these nature reels for their ed ucational frork. 

Have had a letter from Prof. Theodore D. A. Cockrell of the 

' 



- .i-'.-

Desert Museum, Palm S?rin~s, California, who h~s been showin~ these movies to roodly,: 

to p-oodly crov1ds of people, includinr mA.l'lY servicemen. ffe said: "A Etreat 
t 

ele~ent of our suboets has been the Finley pictures, which have been constantly 

shov.-n. Many people may not k:nO'!f how much !!OOd these Picr,ures e.re doinp.:. 

A yefl.r ago 1rn sent our copies of these films to 'England and they are being-

shown to children throurhout the country. The Desert Museum hr.is been 

roinf" very Nell and since we took up on October ltith, we have hfl.d I think 

about 9000 visitors." 

For the pr st four years ch*" r'jnleys hA.Ve beenctakinr, kodachromes 

or colored pictures whi-ch sho-n ·the birds and ma."Il1Il81s in their true colors, 

with beRut iful backrrounds of norbhern forests and lakes or tna vivid 

colors of the cesert cacti. '!hey are shown with a projector, and many 

are published in maga zine s. 
c:raf t 

Mr. F. E. Ollem.an of the Colorjlftudios is presentin~ ei~hty -0f . 
the 2 x 2' Finley kodachrome slides for schools ~nd lectures at ~ very 

reasonable nrice. But the !'lost recent and bea.utii'ul series of' Finley 

koda;:-chromes of' birds is being nublished as cover pnp.:es of the Ce.lifornie. 

lfonthly of the Univ6rsity of Calif ornia e.t B-arkeley. 'l'hey will also be 

used e.s portfolios in the schools. 

Dr. Halter P. Taylor, well known biolo;df:>t now in Texas, uublished 

the f ol 1 owing: ''I ::nuch appreciate the series o1' birds on che front cover 

of the California rAonthly; also the ar-cicles by 1 illia.m L. and Irene 

Finley, 103. These e.re splendid and de enonn.ous credit to tne Monthly a.nd 

to the Alu.-mi Association. I regs.rd Bill .Finley as one of -che most val-

ue.ble members of ·the Association and I think he is doing a splendid work 

for i.t. 11 

Robert Sibl ey, Editor of the California Uonthly and classITlftte of 

the Finle;rs; wrote the follo17ing; editorials "'Che two Finleys, William 

and Irene, the natur'1.J.ist- ttrtists cont!'ibutinf the pictures, nre rierho.ps 

Americ~'s most famous photographers of wildlife. They ware classmates at 

the University of California, p.:ra.due.ting together in 1903, e.nd married in 



1906. Thev hnve gA.thered these uhoto~raphs from a life-long caraer in 

nhotoi"~a.nhinll' wild thinrs of +;he mountrdns, the Vfll 1eys, a.nd straa..rns 

or +,his rreqt St<i.t13. Much of +;heir wo'?"k has f'rom tiMe to time an-

peared in Nature MA~azine, Auduhon Ma.rflzine. nnd Nntion<tl Geogrnphic, 
\ 

P.lso >na.ny other ma!?'a2.:lnas of simil~r scone. The;:.r hove been 11ccihaimed far and wide, 

!'or their ef'i'qr:ts in urotec1;~nr the :v:ildlif'e of Americ~h" 

II ffe fei:il their W'O'l"kmn.nshb on the front covers of C!\.l.IPORNIA MONTHLY 

'."Ii 11 "ldd m1,10h to · the nl~A. sure o!' our alu!'lni. A.t +;he s1n'1e time the.re cannot 

help but be felt by our mol"'e th'ln 16,000 a.ln~ni in the o.med services, as 

~tate, tnl'\.t t'l1e count~r -!::hey i:tre firhtinf." for i~ "'f;:,11 •v(n•+,h · hile anri the.t 

there 'l.lffl.its their return the bell\ut;r 8-nd enche.nt'ilent <i.nd ins"'lir-:t+.:l.0::1 o!' e. 

ho'flle land - the best :in the ,;,,.nrld. 11 
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